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Golden Age  
Rest Home

Golden Age Rest Home 
96 Harewood Road, Papanui, Christchurch, 8053
Phone (03) 357 0720 Fax (03) 375 0726
Fax goldenage@goldenhealthcare.co.nz
www.goldenhealthcare.co.nz

Golden Healthcare Group
Mission Statement
To provide quality care for the residents, catering for 
their physical, mental, spiritual, social, emotional and 
cultural needs, in a residence where they are cared for 
as unique individuals who merit the highest respect.

Golden Age Rest Home Offers
> Dedicated Facility Manager
> Registered Nurse
> 24 hour nursing care
> Regular scheduled medical care
> On-call Doctors
> Nutritious home style meals
> Special diets catered for
> Single ensuite rooms
> Respite care
> Podiatrist services as required
> Recreation and activities programme
> Golden Healthcare Group  

van outings
> Hairdressing onsite weekly

www.goldenhealthcare.co.nz



About Golden Age  
Rest Home  
Golden Age - one of Christchurch’s finest rest homes.

The level of service is second to none. 

Its a lovely modern building with 52 comfortable 
bedrooms, several spacious lounges, several outdoor 
courtyards with lawns and gardens to enjoy.

Welcome to Golden Age  
Rest Home 
Plenty of Space Inside and Out
All the rooms are comfortably set out and there is a 
choice of spacious lounges to relax in. The building is 
set on a well laid out area with easy access to large 
courtyards, green lawns and gardens.

Extra Roomy Bedrooms
All 52 bedrooms at Golden Age are larger than average 
and have an adjoining ensuite with shower, toilet and 
vanity unit.

Regular Group Activities and Outings
You won’t be bored at Golden Age. Our Activities 
Co-ordinator arranges everything from games and 
sing-a-longs, to library book exchange and visiting 
entertainers. Golden Healthcare Group van outings 
could be a trip to the Gardens, a mini-wine trail or a visit 
to one of the shopping malls.

We are confident that, should you choose 
to join us, you will find it a thoroughly 
enjoyable lifestyle.

A Very Pleasant Place to Live
> Our priority is to provide a friendly relaxed and secure 

environment where you can enjoy life as you choose 
with none of the worries about health care, looking 
after a home and so on.

> Little extra touches like the daily pre-dinner sherry and 
the frequent home baked treats which cook provides, 
all contribute to a most pleasant environment.

> Adjacent is the Golden Age Retirement Village and on 
the other side is Camilla Court, a specialist in dementia 
care. All belong to the Golden Healthcare Group.

www.goldenhealthcare.co.nz


